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Miss Lillie Wolfe, after, an Illness "

SWOLLEN SQ BAD HOSKiRS. IS CGNVrGTEfl

E.

. No odds how bad your liver, stomach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfortable you are from constipation, Ind-
ication, biliousness and sluggish Intestines you always get the desired re-- !
suits with Cascarets. '

. ,s - . v '.'"Don't let yoarlomach, silver and towels make" j'oil ''miserable another
moment;., put as' -- ui to .the headache, biliousness, dizziness, nervousness,
sick, sow, sr tomach. backache and all other1 distress; cleanse, your In-

side organs of til the poison and effete matter, which Is producing) the.
mlery.., .',

Take a Cascaret now; don't wait until bedtime. In all the world there is
.''' ' no remedy like this. A nt box means

health, happiness and a clear head for months.
No more days of gloom and distress if you' will
take a Cascaret now endV than. Don't forget the
children their little tnsldes need a good, gentle,

When You Yawn
a Good Deal

In the day time, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
you have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. It' acts
promptly. The bilious im-

purities which have inter-
fered with the free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
Price, Large Package, S1.00
. Aik lor the lenaine with the Red Z oh tht

label. II you cannot It. remit to ni. we
will Kni It br mall, postpaid. Simmon,
Liter Regulator la alao put up in liquid form
lor tbow who prefer It. Price fl.0O per
bottle. Look for the Red Z label.

1. H. ZEiLIN A CO.. Proprietors
St. Louis, HlMourl
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Ladies Oris Shoes
'

$3.50--- $4

To buy g6od shoes is to trust
your dealer. He should buy
only good shoes. You can' rely
on your purchase here in any
leather; none but: the best
leathers and none but the best
makes come in here. You buy ;

for cash. This always makes
a saving to you. Try us. 4
Cash Shoeist. On the Sq.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters. On the Sq.

THE BERLIN ,
Don't miss our special prices

in Rain Coats at $3.50 and
Tailored Suits at $9.90 in La:
dies and Gentlemen at the

8 NORTH PACK SQUARE.

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

Club Bldg Haywood St.

Buy your ticket and give order (or
barrage to be checked from your
residence to destination. . ,, '

Baggage Transfer and Railway
Ticket Office same room,

60 Patton Ave.
Morlng and Storac.

I WEST PACK SQ.

I

Vpix-al- s for the Suffcrinx ami Needy,

Editor of The Gazette-New- s:

The Flower Mission and Associated
?hnrities makes an appeal for a cook
rtove or heater, for a widow-wit-

our children, who makes her llvlne
by washing-- . Any one who can meet
his need, phone 902, and the secre
tary will gladly attend to getting- - it.

This charity is still in need of cloth-n- g

of every description, most espec-
ially for children. As you prepare
our own for the cold winter, please

--emember the poor and fatherless,
ind (five me your help for these help
less one. (MRS.) K. P. WILD.

Secretary.

Leave orders fot engraved Invita
tion and cards at Brown Book Co.

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
A most delightful place to spend

the fall months. Elevation 3GO0 feet.
Pure air, mountain spring water and
all. modern convenienees. Good milk
and fresh vegetables In abundance.
Special attention given to walking
and driving parties. Private dining
room on short notice. Phone S28.

of Jour months, has goneto Candler,
to recuperate. She expects 16 return
in jabout 4 fortnight, v ;; .

I m
llrs. Wat. Luther has clored her

house at Candler. She - and her
daughters will spend the winter in
Greenville, S. C.

- st '
' 3. 8. Robinson of Franklin is here

to attend the Carter-Robins- wed-diil-

He Is a brother of the groom.

Mrs. Jawrence Williams and party
in the private sleeping car. Colonial,
spent part of yesterday in Ashevllle,
going to Lake Toxaway and thence to
FalrHeld. ' The party arrived here from
St. Louis and will leave in a few days
for New York, i r

The-- following . are - here on their
wedding trips: Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
He) wig of Indianapolis, Mr. and, Mrs.
H. K. Bull of New York and Mr. and
Mrs J. B. Hughes, Jr., of Phlladeli
phla.

" 9t
Mountain Meadows inn ' remains a

great attraction for numerous riding,
driving and walking parties from
Ashevllle. The autumn foliage along
the drive Is just beginning to take on
the beautiful varl-color- tints that
are so beautiful in this - mountain
country, and the trip is very' pleasant
In addition to the unequaled entertain I

ment at the inn, which will remain
open until the first of December. The
guest list promises to be a large' one.

Bt It
Mrs. Rena McD. Roach has. re-

turned to Charlotte, alter a gey era 1,

months' stay In the city. '.

it it 'i.:v;
" Mrs. Clarence Sawyer has returned
from a visit to Mrs. W. F. Snider, and
Mrs. R. G. Pearson in Salisbury.

It H
Mrs. R. B. Craddock and daughter,

Miss Louise, returned yesterday to
New York, after spending the sum-
mer In and around Ashevllle.

H H
Mrs. Hattemer will leave shortly to

attend, the marriage of her. son n
Montgomery.

It
David Harris of Dlltsboro is a guest

for several days at the Battery Park
hotel.

R K
Miss Sarah Bender has returned to

her home in Memphis, after a visit to
friends and relatives here.

It H
Allmon Gerard is expected in the

city the last of this week, from War-
saw, Ind., to spend the winter.

t n
W. H. Cushing was here yesterday

from Turnpike.
K It

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong Allen of
Nashville are at the Battery Park
hotel, spending their honeymoon.

It It
Mr. and Mrs. Lou A. Robertson of

Indianapolis, who have been spending
their honeymoon here, have returned
to their home. Mr. Robertson is a
prominent young attorney of that
city.

It
Miss Matilda Rhinehurdt has re-

turned to her home here, after a visit
to friends in Hot Springs.

Of

Successor to Be Elected To-

morrow Evening Other

Important Business.

In a circular letter sent out by the
secretary of the Ashevllle Merchants
association to the members, calling
them to a meeting tomorrow night,
the resignation of G. F. Stradley as
president of the association is an-

nounced. Another president la to be
elected at the meeting and other Im-

portant business Is to be transacted.
The resignation of Mr. Stradley takes
effect Immediately.

A matter to be discussed le that of
graduated scale of dues, which was
considered at one , of the previous
meetings.

Referring to the advertising In cat-
alogues, etc., by the association, the
letter says that complaint has been
made that members are being so-

licited to take "ads" lit certain cata-
logues and premium lists. "This asso-
ciation has only the kindliest feeling
toward many organisations which ha-
bitually' solicit advertising from our
members, and wishes for them great
success. But our by-la- prohibit ad-
vertising in their publications, and It
Is hoped that no member will violate
the rule. The 'advertising clause'
saves our members many thousands
of dollars annually. Let's make It
more effective,"

For Sale
Suburban home fronting

Merriraoni Ave., adjoining Golf
Links, city water and lights
available. 14 acres. Two oth-

er fine building sites on prem-
ises. Party leaving state,

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance .

27 Patton Ave.

.

'

LIFE

That Is What Lady in Craig
Told Her Friend, Who Fi-- v

nally Helped Her io
' Obtain Relief. .

Craig, Neb. Airs. Annie Dye, of this
place, says: V",I suffered with womanly
troubles, as only those who have such
troubles, can know.

: -

I had backache and bearing down
pains, and my body and limbs became
so swollen that.it, was only with great
difficulty I could get up on my feet,
r Life had become almost a burden,

for me, when, a friend recommended
Vrauv me s lUn.c.

1 began to take ( ardui, and within
la short time, there was a very great
llmnrnVAinpnL.

I continued Its Ke, an-- J the swelling
left my limbs. .. Now, I feel like a
different person. 1 am fifty-fo- years
old and feel as well as anyone of my
age. '.' i,'1'.; '

Card uT has carried me through some
lvery "?rioug ailments without the aid

f a doctor. I would not like to be
without it in the house. '

Cardui Is the ideal tonic remedy for
women. Its ingredients are especially
adapted for women's needs. It relieves
pain, helps weakness, nervousness,
dragging, sensations, headache, back
ache, and similar symptoms of female
trouble.

Being a vegetable remedy, Cardui
has no Cardui acts In a
natural way, and Is adapted for the
use of bath young and old.

Get a 'bottle today;
N. B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special

and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper, ,on request.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

RT CENTRAL TONIGHT

C.; V. Vickry Will Show

and Motion

Pictures.

This evening at 8 o'clock at Cen
tral Methodist church-- C. V. Vlckery
of New York, 'Secretary of the mis-
sionary education movement will de
liver an address' on missionary edu
cation. - Those "Who have heard him
declare, Mr. Vlckrey to be a speaker
of rare charm and Impressive power.
He will Illustrate his lecture by means
of stereoptlcon and motion pictures
taken by himself during a recent tour
around the world.

Mr. Vlckrey. is touring the south
under s of the southern
mission boards, and- has been attract
ing large audiences' in other cities.. Iji
one'clty the 'manager of the theater
where the meeting was held said
that never slnc: the building was
erected had there been such a crowd
In It while several hundred were
turned away.

Mr. Vlckrey came to Ashevllle on
the invitation of the Ministers' asso
elation. Perhaps no more interesting
and helpful address has ever been
made' in AshevRle' ' than the one ho
will tonight deliver at Central Meth
odlBt church.

Heat that cold room

with a
' . .

"Banner" Smoke
4

. .
f -

less Oil Heater
The Best heater on the

market
y .

J. H. Law, 21 Patton Are

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No-

vember; these months being the most
beautiful time In the mountains. Ex-
cellent service, scenery unsurpassed,
home comforta dinner turtles a. ana.
clalty. Phone 228. .

' REMOVAL NOTICE
The Paris MllUnery baa moved to

Wo. TS PATTON AVE. next door to
the palace Theater.

MRS. I. KBOMAH. Prof.
Svembln la Millinery.

- FOR SALE
Two Choice Lots on College

Campus. Very, attractive
price, . '

LNATT ATKINSONS' EONS
COMPANY,

Try some of our

HACKMO FABRIC
Correspondence Paper

, 2Sc Per Pound
Envelopes, 10c per pkg.

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.

TO

For Cracking Skull of Jack
Jones He Gets Two Years

and Appeals.

Clay Hoskins was given a hearing
in police court this morning and was
given two years on the county roads
for assaulting Jn k Jones. rJIhk James
Smith, with intent to kilVWlHt a dead-
ly weapon.

It will be recalled that the two ne
groes had some trouble about two
weeks ago while working with a street
gang near Pine street, and as a re-
sult the defendant hit Jones In the
head with a hoe, the edge of the wea
pon penetrating the skull., Jones has
been in the hospital since that time
and ,Hospins has been held without
ball awaiting the development" In the
condition of the wounded man. Hit
condition has Improved to such an
extent that it is practically certain
that he will recover, although It is
understood that the wound will render
him Insane for the balance of his life.
He was not able to be present at the
trial, but his .presence was not con
sidered absolutely necessary.

Several witnesses were Introduced
by the state, Including Homer Cathey.
who had both men in his employ and
saw part of the affruy, and three ne
groes, who were around 'when the
trouble occurred. Mr. Cathey's testi
mony was to tho effect that Hoskins
had called to him to call Jones Biway,
he had turned to see whut was the
matter and the lick had already been
struck. He saw the man lying against
the bank and had caught Hoskins anf
brought him to town. He also testi
fied as to the condition of the Injured
man and the operation which was
later performed, removing part of the
skull. He said there were several
blood clots on the man's brain as a
result of the lick. The negroes who
testified knew that th( two men had
some trouble but did not know what
it was. The other testimony coincided
with Mr. Cathey's, but they said thai
Jones had struck Hoskins In the head
with a rock before Hoskins hit him
with the hoe.

The defense did not offer any evi
dence except two character witnesses
who testified that Hoskins was an hon
est, hard working net?ro. The verdict
of two years on thie ounty rodda. fol-
lowed and notice of appar wait Jjlyeri
by J. Frasier Glenn who appeared for
the defendant The casee was sent up
to the present term of cgur .ftn'ltal!
was fixed at J500.

Governess Fears White Slave Trap.

New York. Oct. 25. Saying she
had been engaged as a governess for
an improper motive, Miss Clairt
Welrlch of French nativity and whe
has been living In the Joan of Arc
Home, Manhattan, caused the arrest
of a man who described himself at
Thomas Ghltza. Letters found in hit
possession indicated he was also
known as John Tomesea.

Take your pictures to Brown Book
Co. to be framed.

Vlavl Office 210-21- 1 Legal Bldg
Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tl

Pan-cak- made from Wheat
Heats Self-Risi- Pan-Ca- Flour.
Delicious and digestible. All grocers.

Sproats1
MILLINERY PARJX)R"' I

Oatea Bulldlngi ,n...vn
FALL MILLINERY

For Rent
UNFURNISHED

house in Montford section
Newly decorated. Has range, electric

lights, hot and cold water, 4 block

from Montford car line. Price $21.00.

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

Famous

Djer-KissPerfu- ms

$2.00 Bottle
at

SeawelFs Drug

Store
45 So. Main St

, FREESIA BULBS

One of the most popu-
lar bulbs for Winter-flowerin- g

and cut flowers. The
blooms are white and del-

icately scented. Easily
forced. Best California
grown bulbs, 3 for 10c

Everything in Drugs
and Seeds. .

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Fere Drnrs and Seeds.

STATIONERS.

T T A V E you ever considered your plumbing from the standpoint of
horns health I There it bo feature about the house that tends to main-

tain the health of yourself and family more thin a nnitary plumbing equip

Personal Mention,'
News of the

: Societies,
Meetings, Etc.

choir, accompanied by Miss Kate Lax- -
ton at the organ and Mrs. Isaac
Avery of Morgunton as violinist. Miss
Susie Carter, a sister of the bride,
will be maid of honor and the young
ladies who will act as bridesmaids
will be: Misses Catherine Langhorne
of Virginia, Annie Arden Jervey,
Nancy Clarke of Brevard, Margaret
Porter, Mary Carter and Virginia
Miller.

Mr. Robinson's best man will be
James S. Coleman and the grooms
men . will be John C. Ball, jr., of
Charleston, Dr. Lewis W. Ellas, Eric
Rawls, James Woodrow of Columbia
Donald Ellas, and. Richard S. de
Saussure of Charleston.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a large reception will be held
at the home of the bride's mother,
Mr Melvin Carter, on North French
Broad avenue, and later Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson will leave for a several
weeks' trip to the east. Upon their
return they will be at home at 32
North French Broad avenue.

Mrs. J. J. Yates and Mrs. Edward
McDowell ihave gone to Winston-S- a

lem, representing the Ashevllle chap
ter., U. D. C, to attend the state con
vention of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy. The convention
will last for several days and the
delegates will be entertained In the
homes of the Wlnstom-Sale-m mem
bers. The two Ashevllle' delegates
will be entertained by Mrs. J. E. Rog
ers and Miss Bessie Cramer. An ex
tensive program of general entertain
ment has been arranged by the Twin
City chapter, and wFIl Include a num
ber of dinners, teas, receptions, auto
mobile rides and a theater party.UKMrs. Lewis Ellas entertained last
evening at her home In Biltmore in
honor, of Miss Agnes Carter and
Charles K. Robinson, who .are to be
married tonight at Trinity church, and
tne attendants Who win make up
the bridal party. The entertainment
followed a rehearsal 'by the bridal
party at the church. .

t M
Miss Nancy Clark of Brevard enter

tained Monday evening In horon of,
Miss Agnes Carter with a dinner at
the Battery Park' hotel. A number
of young friends of both the hostess
and the guest of honor were present.
and a most enjoyable evening was
spent Mrs. Melvin Carter was the
chaperone for the occasion.

The woman's board of city missions
met this afternoon at 4 o'clock at Cen
tral Methodist church for the trans
action of regular business.

tt it
A meeting of the board of mana

gers of the Woman's exchange will
be held in the. tea room at 10:10 to
morrow morning.

The Laurel lodge of Pythian Sisters
met this afternoon at t o'clock In the
Plsgah lodge rooms over Smith's drug
tore.

Miss Isabel Graves Is visiting In
Hendersonvllle for a few days, before
returning to her home in Charlotte,

Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Kllpatrlck and
small son have returned to their home
In Oklahoma, after a visit here to
the mother of Mrs. Kllpatrlck.

.,
Miss Lola McDonald has returned

to Knoxvllle after a visit to Miss May
Souther,

: K
Mrs. Banks Amiss loft today for a

visit to her parents In Bridgeport
Conn. t. - .

It H
Miss Eleanor H. Green of Atlanta,

who has been visiting' friends here,
has gone to Charlotte for a short
stay.

' '.
Miss Mary Clyde has returned to the

city, after a visit In Macon, Go,
It It

Mrs. Rufus Woodcock has returned
to the city from an extended visit'to relatives In Florida.

n m
' Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Jenkins have

returned from the week-en- d spent In
Gastonla.

ment.

There is but one way to insure hygienic
conditions in your home, and that is insist that
your plumbing fixtures are of a reputable make

and that they are installed right. '

StandanT Plumbing Fixtures and our
lugh-giad- e workmanship provide every requisite
of a sanitary and efficient plumbing equipment
and insure permanent satisfaction.

j. c. Mcpherson,
No. 15 A 17 E. CoUega St .

Phone 1XS.

Wedding at All Souls' Church Tonight.
What promises to be one of the

prettiest church) weddings of the sea-
son wil occur at All Souls', Biltmore,
this evening when Miss Lily Perry will
become the bride of W. O. Lipscomb.
The ceremony, will be performed by
the pastor, Rev. Dr. R. R., Swope, and
F. Klaxlngton Harker has arranged an
extensive musical program for the
occasion. Among the musical num-
bers that will be rendered by Mr. Har-
ker will be the Lohengrin Wedding
march, Mendelssohn's Spring Song,
Bavarian Love song and Mendels-
sohn's Wedding march. Other num-
bers will be played during the interl-
udes. : - '

The church has been beautifully
decorated for the occasion and the
altar will be banked In fenia and cut
flowers. jThe color scheme for the
weddlngwlll bs pink and white and
the flowers that will predominate will
be white and pink rosea, dahlias and
carnations. The bride will carry a
shower bouquet of bride's roses and
lilies of the valley, and the orange
blossoms that will be clasped In her
veil will be the real flowers, fresh
from the everglades of Florida. Mrs.
William J. McCanless, a sister of the
bride, will be matron of honor, and
will carry a bouquet of white and pink
carnations. Misses ClemmJe McCan-r,h-ssa- n

.ereMrk&ewU bs the
bridesmaids,, ana will ,i tarry, white
rones and pink carrwutlons. ' Little' Miss
Rosamond McCanless will be the flow-

er girl, '
-- t'; a- "

'

The bride's gown1 will 'be o soft
white satin with lace and hand em-

broidered with pearls, Her veil will
be of tulle and will be caught with
orange blossoms. The matron of
honor will wear her wedding gown of
white satin, trimmed 'with chiffon and
pearls, Miss Strieker will be attired
in a ilnit crepe de chine gown while
Miss McCandless will wear a, gown of
baby Irish lace over pink messaline.
They will also wear tiny wreaths of
rosebuds In their hair.. The mother of
the bride will appear In a handsome
gown of pale lavender crepe de chine
with lace and pearl- - trimmings. .

Willis G. Borne will act as Mr.
Lipscomb's best ... man and ' Currie
Young and J. F. Smith will be the
groomsmen.. The former will wear a
boutoniere of lilies of the valley and
the latter of white roses. .

The first four rows of seats at the
church will be reserved for the In-

vited guests while the others will be
open to all: who wish to attend the
ceremony.

Immediately following the cere
mony the bridal party will be enter
talned by Mrs. William J. McCanless
at her home, 11 Montford avenue,
and the good health and happiness
of Mr.: and Mrs. Lipscomb will be
toasted In sparkling glasses of cham-
pagne. Following the reception tho
couple will leave on train No. 15 for
a two weeks' bridal trip to Washing.
ton. New York and Niagara Falls by
way of the Hudson river to Albany.
Upon their return they will reside at
16 Patton avenue.

The wedding tilts have been com
Ing in steadily for the past few days.
from their many friends, and they
are both numerous and handsome,
representing In a way the very high
esteem In which both are held by all

, who know them. The groom's pres
ents to the bride are a handsome ma
hogany wardrobe and a beautiful dia-
mond brooch. The mother of . the
bride presented her a cut glass wa-
ter set and there comes from Mr.
Lipscomb's mother a quaint old lace
table cover. The gifts from friends
ere toe numerous for detailed men
Hon. Each briedsmald will receive,
as a souvenir of the occasion, from

. the bride, a beautiful bar cloisonne
Pin. ' f .

-

H If '
Will Be Wedded at Trinity Tonight.

This evening at 1:10 o'clock at
Trinity church. Miss Agnes Carter
will be married to Charles K. RoMn-so- n.

The wedding promises to be
very pretty one. The ceremony will be
Performed by Rev. H. Fields Bau- -
nienlg. The music for the occasion
will be rendered by the Trinity church

'a

120". DISCOUNT
On our enliro lino of J

Umbrellas. Engraved J

with namo 'or monogram
J without extra charo. ;

ARTHUR M. riLLD CO.

9tas4ass" "Milan" Uranr

When in douht,' send your
household linens and those you
wear, to the Mountain City
SDeam Laundry. There's an
earnest effort made to do your
work as good as it is possible
for it to be done anywhere.
Drop us a postal card or tele-

phone us and our wagon will
call for your bundle in short
order.

Mountain
City

Steam
Laundry

FOLEYSKmaEYHllS
KeKt HMM iiVeHe

Miss Cruise's IIairdressing
Shop,

25 Haywood St. , Phone 16.
' Superfluous hair, moles, end ell fa-
cial blemishes removed without pain,
by expert operator. Free consulta-
tion. '

BARGAIN'S IV PICTX RE FRAMING
Spec In I low pr. s on framing- pic-

tures for next 10 ditys. llargalns In

BREAD, CAKES, PIES

Better than mother makes
and that's going some. Fhone
622 and your order .will re-

ceive prompt and careful atten-
tion. Purity products.

Asheville Steam
Bakery

Cor. Patton and Asheland Are.

Get a nice

Oil

HEATER

To dress by on chilly morn-

ings. Just the thing for the

bath room. Good values hero.

Beaumont Furn:

trrcCo.

: MONARCH MUSTARD CHOW CHOW

Is made out of young tender vegetables, the best spices

and vinegar. Large bottles 30o each,

JYATES Cz McGUJRE,
23 Uayzcoi Ci.

'

H-inL- CT?.,

Cnyhlon Pneumatic Bicycle) Tires.
We have contracted, with one of tht

lament Mr manufacturers In - the
United mates to build for us a Cuf.
Ion Pneumntlo Blrycle Tire which Is
almost a solid rubber tire.

This tire Is ' made especially r
heavy delivery work and Is puncture
proof and will Wear belter than any
tire iye h'e ever sold.

us have s trial order for a pair
of thene tires. We wtll guarantee sat-inft- H

tlon. Price 19 0. j

J. M. UK AH A CO..
I' ,! ?y J' i It !"!&. . 1'houe Nk 44S

frtmi for brown pictures. Save
.money by bavins; frnnii'S mails now.

s till !(),
Over I t'!"i e.

e 1 1 H? iff (H


